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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Paul R. D'Amato, Esquire (PD-7303)
D'AMATO LAW FIRM
2900 Fire Road, Suite 200
Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey 08234
609-926-3 300
Attorney for Plaintiff

INTRODUCTION

Plaintiff David Jarrett residing in Gloucester County, New Jersey, brings this

action against Defendants Amazon.com, Inc., and Searay, LLC d/b/a EasyAcc.A Store

for personal injuries sustained when David was caused to become injured while using

an EasyAcc 10000m4h Brilliant (Black+Orange) Ultra-Slim Dual USB (2.14/1.54 Ourput)

Power Bank Portable External Battery Charger (hereinafter "portable charger", "portable

cell phone charger", or "cell phone charger") containing a lithium-ion polymer battery

that was either desÍgned, and/or manufactured, and/or marketed, and/or distributed,

and/or tested, and/or sold and otherwise placed into the stream of commerce by

Defendants Amazon.com, Inc. (hereinafter "Amazon"), and searay, LLC d/b/a

EasyAcc.A Store (hereinafter "EasyAcc").

IURISDICTION AND VENUE

1

VID JARRETT,
CAMDEN VICINAGE

Plaintiff,

VS- NO

AZON.COM, INC., SEARAY, LLC
/a EASYACC.A STORE,

CIVIL ACTION

Defendants
COMPTAINT

AND JURY DEMAND

1. Plaintiff is a resident of New Jersey
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2. Defendant Searay, LLC is a foreign corporation organized pursuant to the laws

of the State of Delaware with a registered agent in Delaware and a business address

listed in California.

3. Defendant Amazon is a foreign corporation organized pursuant to the laws of

the State of Delaware and has its principal place of business located in the State of

Washington.

4. Given the existence of complete diversity of citizenship and damages in excess

of $75,000, jurisdiction lies in the United States District Court for the District of New

Jersey pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S1332(a), U.S. Constitution, Art. III, S 2 and ZB

u.s.c. s 1332.

PARTIES

5. Plaintiff David Jarrett is a citizen of the United States and resides in Gloucester

County, New Jersey.

6. Defendant Amazon is a foreign corporation organized pursuant to the State

Laws of Delaware with its principal place of business at 410 Terry Ave. N

seattle, wA 98109 and with a registered agent of process located at

40 Technology Parkway S. Suite 300 Norcross, GA 30092.

7. Defendant EasyAcc is a corporation that is organized pursuant to the laws of the

State of Delaware and has a registered agent at 36 Berkley Dr. Newark, Delaware Ig7O2.

8. EasyAcc has listed the address of 161 117 W. Garvey Ave Monterey Park, CA

9L754 on its Amazon Seller Profile.

COUNT ONE

(Strict Liability against Defendant Amazon)

9. On November 10, 2016, Plaintiff David Jarrett was at the Rowan University

Student Center socializing with friends at the time of the incident in question.
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10. Plaintiff is still a student at Rowan University.

I 1. Plaintiff's cell phone battery was low so he asked a friend if he could borrow the

friend's portable cell phone charger.

12. Plaintiff, after being handed the charger, connected it to his phone and put it in

his right pant pocket. Thereafter, the charger overheated, and then spontaneously

ignited causing his pant pocket to catch on fire.

13. The Rowan University Police Department responded.

L4. The Police Department incident report states in part:

Mr. Jarrett explained that while he was in prof's
Place, he noticed that his pocket was starting to get
hot from an external portable cell phone charger. ...
the portable charger combusted and fell on to the
floor...

15. The Police Department report also states: "Mr. Jarrett's right inner thigh was

beginning to blister and his right hand appeared to be charred."

16. Plaintiff was taken by the Rowan Emergency Medical Services (hereinafter

"EMS") to Kennedy Memorial Hospital in washington Township, New Jersey. The

Rescue Squad Report states in part:

patient was playing pool with a portable charger in
his pocket that was charging his phone. His portable
charger engulfed into flames. The pants were on fire
and friends helped to put out the flame.

L7. At Kennedy Health System, Washington Township, the Plaintiff was diagnosed

by physicians as sustaining first, second, and third degree burns to his right hand,

right thigh, and calf. The Plaintiff was discharged to his dorm that evening.

18. The Plaintiff was examined at Crozer-Chester Medical Center, a specialty burn

center in Pennsylvania on November 11, 2016.

f9. Prior to the subject accident the mother of Plaintiff's friend purchased the

aforesaid cell phone charger on April L4, 2OI4 from Amazon.com.
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20. The portable charger was Amazon Order Number: 106-0472106-9154614.

2L. The portable charger was sold on Amazon by Defendant EasyAcc.

22. The portable cell phone charger was manufactured in Shenzen Guangdong,

China.

23. Amazon was incorporated in 1994 and opened its virtual doors in July 1995.

FAQS, Amazon Investor Relations (May 18, 2OL7), http://phx.corporate-

ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c=9 76 64&p=irol-faq.

24. Amazon is a publicly traded company.

25. Jeff Bezos, Founder and CEO, is the largest shareholder.

26. Amazon has more than 90,000 authors, sellers, and developers in New

Jersey growing their businesses and reaching new customers on Amazon products

and services. New Tersev. Amazon Economic Impact (May 18, 2OI7)

https:/ /www.amazon .com/p/feature/nsog9ct4onemecg?ref-=aa-navb_2&pf_rd_r=B

ZZYT2ORNTVEGXG lG3WM&pf-rd-p=66318aa8-5fd6-4920-bfdd- 135 5b28edf36#NJ.

27. Amazon has more than 13,000 employees in New Jersey. This does not include

the thousands of seasonal positions Amazon hires each holiday season-jobs that are

often converted into regular, full-time roles. Ibid.

28. There are nearly 26,000 charitable organizations in New Jersey that Amazon

customers may support simply by shopping on AmazonSmile. Ibid.

29. On April 27,2016, Amazon issued a press release announcing that it would

be opening two new fulfillment centers in New Jersey. Press Release: Amazon

Expanding in New Tersev. Company to Open Two New Fulfillment Centers, Amazon

Press Room (April 27,20 16), http://phx.corporate-

ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c= 1 76060&p=irol-newsArticle&lD=2 I 6 I 88 3

newsArticle&lD=2 I 6 188 3.
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30. On April 2I,20L7, Amazon issued a press release announcing the opening

of three additional fulfillment centers in New Jersey. Press Release: Amazon to

Create More than 2.500 Full-Time lobs at Three Additional New Tersev Fulfillment

Centers, Amazon Press Room (April 2I, 2017), http://phx.corporate-

ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c= 1 76060&p=irol-

newsArticle&lD=2 2 6 3 5 S4newsArticle&lD =2263584.

31. Founder-CEO-Chairman Jeff Bezos has been quoted as saying:

I am a mother bear when it comes to guarding our
customer experience. And I spend the vast majority
of my time analyzing our customer experience in a
very fine-grained, analytical way with a lot of
different metrics. Susanna Kim, Amazon Employees
Resnond to Scathinø Articìe nhout Work Cr¡ìfrrrp
ABC News (August L7, 2015, 3:54PM),
http: //abcnews. go. com/Busines s /amazon-
employees-re spond-scathing-article-work-
culture /storv?id=3 3 I 3 72 93

32. Bezos was also quoted as saying:

[the] fastest way to upset me and to make me into a
not nice boss is to not have enough care and
concern about some aspect of our customer
experience. Ibid.

33. The 2016 Amazon Annual Report filed with the United Security Exchange

Commission states the mission statement and guiding principles of Amazon in the

following manner:

We seek to be Earth's most customer-centric
company. We are guided by four principles: customer
obsession rather than competitor focus, passion for
invention, commitment to operation excellence, and
long-term thinking. Annual Report Pursuant to
Spctinn I ? nr 1(lrl\ nf tho Qprrrritiac F'w¡hrnoo Â¡f nf
I 934 for the fiscal vear ded December 31. 2016
Amazon.com. Inc., 3, Amazon Investor Relations, SEC
Filings (February 10, 2OI7), http://phx.corporate-
ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c=9 7664&p=irol-sec.

34. In a 2016 letter to the Amazon Shareholders, Jeff Bezos stated
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There are many advantages to a customer-centric
approach, but here's the biggest one: customers are
always beautifully, wonderfully dissatisfied, even
when they report being happy and business is great.
Even when they don't yet know it, customers want
something better, and your desire to delight
customers will drive you to invent on their behalf.
Jeffrey P. Bezos, 2016 Letter to Shareholders,
Amazon Press Room (April IZ, Z0I7),
https : //www.amazon. com/p /feature /26o9 96sysxur
5 7t?ref_=aa_lc_O&pf_rd_r=HKAV3 g gETDX3Hg pCRlyH
&pf_rd_p= 5 6 2 6b 5 a2 -fb I c-4fe 9-9 3 d9- 7c 7eb 7 5 d49 3 c.

With respect to sellers, Amazon's 2016 Annual Report states:

We offer programs that enable sellers to grow their
businesses, sell their products on our websites and
their own branded websites, and fulfill orders
through us. We are not the seller of records in these
transactions. We earn fixed fees, a percentage of
sales, per-unit activity fees, interest, or some
combination thereof, for our seller
programs.lEmphasis Added.] Annual Report
Pursuant to Section 13 or l5(dl of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 for the fiscal vear ended
December 31. 2016: Amazon.com. Inc., 3, Amazon
Investor Relations, SEC Filings (February IO,2OL7),
http : //Phx. corOotut"-
ir. net/phoenix. zhtml?c=9 2664&p=irol-sec.

36. In an April 27, 2017, press release Amazon announced its financial results for

its first quarter ended March 3I, 20L7. Amazon's sales were up 23% to $35.2 billion.

Press Release: Amazon.com Announces First Quarter Sales Up 23% to $35.2 Billion.

Amazon Press Room (April 27 , 2OI7), http:/ /phx.corporate-

ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c= I 760 6 O&p=i¡e1-trewsArticle&lD= 2 2 6 6 66 5.

37' The press release also announced that for the second year in a row (2015 and

2016), Amazon ranked #1 in corporate reputation in the 23,000 person Harris poll.

rbid.
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38. Additionally, U.S. consumers ranked Amazon.com #1 in the American Customer

Satisfaction Index, a 10,000- person poll that measures perceptions of quality and

value across retailers nationwide. Ibid.

39. According to a January 4,2017 Press Release issued by Amazon, Amazon

delivered more than 2 billion items for sellers worldwide in 2016 through their

Fulfillment by Amazon program. Press Release: Sellers on Amazon are Thriving:

Fulfillment by Amazon Delivered More than 2 Billion Items for Sellers Worldwide in

2016, Amazon Press Room (January 4, 2OL7), http://phx.corporate-

ir.net/phoenix. zhtml?c= 1 76060&p=i¡o1-trewsArticle&lD=2 2 3 3 73 0.

40. "Product seller" is defined by N.l.S. 2A:58C-8 as:

Any person who, in the course of a business
conducted for that purpose: sells; distributes;
leases; installs; prepares or assembles a
manufacturer's product according to the
manufacturer's plan, intention, design,
specifications or formulation; bends; packages;
labels; markets; repairs; maintains or otherwise is
involved in placing a product in the line of
commerce. [Emphasis added.]

4L. In its SEC filings, including annual and quarterly reports, Amazon list potential

risk factors for its business, always among those risk factors is the following:

We May Be Subject to Product Liability Cløims if
People or Property Are Harmed by the Products We
SeIl or Manufacture
Some of the products we sell or manufacture may
expose us to product liability claims relating to
personal injury, death, or environmental or
property damage, and may require product recalls
or other actions. Certain third parties also sell
products using our e-commerce services that may
increase our exposure to product liability claims,
such as if these sellers do not have sufficient
protection from such claims. Although we maintain
liability insurance, we cannot be certain that our
coverage will be adequate for liabilities actually
incurred or that insurance will continue to be
available to us on economically reasonable terms,
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or at all. In addition, some of our agreements with
our vendors and sellers do not indemnify us from
product liability. Annual Report Pursuant to Section
13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 for
the fiscal vear ended December 31. 2016:
Amazon.com. Inc., 13, Amazon Investor Relations,
SEC Filings (February 10, 2OI7),
http : / /phx. corporate-
ir. net /phoenix. zhtml?c=9 76 64&p=irol-sec.

42. On their Help & Customer Service page Amazon states that

Amazon monitors the products sold on our website
for product safety concerns. In concerning
situations, we may remove the product from the
website, reach out to sellers and manufacturers for
additional information, place relevant warnings on
the product detail page, or take other actions
depending on the situation.

We may also report product safety concerns to
applicable government agencies in order to bolster
their safety data and help facilitate any necessary
recalls.

Recalls

Amazon monitors public recalls alert websites and
also learns of recalls directly from manufacturers
and vendors. When we learn of a recall, we suspend
all impacted product offerings from our website and
quarantine any related inventory in our fulfillment
centers. We also reach out to any customers that
previously purchased impacted products (and any
seller that may have offered such products) to
inform them about the recall.

If you have a specific question regarding a product
recall, please contact the product manufacturer
directly. If the manufacturer can't be reached,
please contact the seller of the item. For more
information about third party sellers on
Amazon.com, go to: About Ordering from a Third-
Party seller. For Amazon-owned brands (such as
Amazon Elements, AmazonBasics, Kindle, and
Pinzon), please contact Amazon Customer Service.
About Products Safetv at Amazon, Help and
Customer Service (June 2, 2OI7),
https : / /www.amazon.com/qp /help/customer/displ
ay. html?ie=UTF8&no deld=5 6 5 1 66.
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43. The aforesaid page also explains:

If a dispute arises between you and a third-party
seller, and you can't reach an agreement with them,
the Amazon.com A-to-z Guarantee is available to
you. For more information, go to A-to-z Guarantee
Protection.

Note: If the seller's listing is eligible for Amazon
Prime, Amazon Customer Service will handle any
issues related to the order. Ibid.

44. Other portable chargers containing lithium-ion polymer batteries previously

sold on Amazon have been recalled and are listed on the United State Consumer

Product Safety Commission's website.

45. Brunton Outdoors recalled its lithium-ion battery packs due to fire hazard

which were sold on Amazon.com on April 19, 2016. Brunton stated that, "the

rechargeable ion polymer batteries can overheat and catch fire during charging,

posing a fire hazard. ttFlrrrnfnn ôr¡f¡Ia nrc Pa¡aììc Rnffarr¡ Do¡lzc Iìrra tn Fira lf¡zqrrl

united states Consumer Product Safety commission (April lg, 2016),

https : / /www.cpsc. eov /Recalls /2 0 I 6 /Brunton-Outdoors-Recalls-Batterv-Packs /.

46. Goal Zero recalled its lithium-ion battery packs on November 25, 2014 due to

fire hazard. The Goal Zero battery packs were sold on Amazon. Goal Zero Recalls

Batterv Packs Due to Fire Hazard. United States Consumer Product Safety

Commission (November 25, 2OI4), https://www.cpsc.govlRecalls/20L4/goal-zero-

recalls-battery-packs.

47. The hazard was described as, "the battery packs can overcharge, overheat,

bulge and melt the battery pack's enclosure, posing a fire hazard and risk of

property damage." Ibid.

48. In an article in Consumer Reports discussing the Samsung Galaxy Note Z

phones, the author stated"...they've [Lithium-ion batteriesl caused fires in
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hoverboards, laptops, in other phones, and even in the electrical system of a

Boeing 787 Dreamliner jumbo jet." Whv Lithium-lon Batteries Still Explode. and

What's Being Done to Fix the Problem, Consumer Reports.org (September 21, 2016),

http://www.consumerreports.org /safetv-recalls/whv-lithium-ion-batteries-still-

explo de-and-whats-being-done-to-fix-the-problem /.

49. "Asia produces many non-brand replacement batteries that are popular with

cell phone users because of low price. Many of these batteries don't provide the

same high safety standard as the main brand equivalent." Lithium-ion Safetv

Concerns, Battery University (June 7,2017),

http://batteryuniversity.com/learn/archive /lithium-ion-safety_concerns

50. Amazon continues to sell lithium-ion battery packs like the one that caused

Plaintiff's injuries, putting the public at risk for further injuries.

51. Defendant Amazon was and is engaged in the marketing, distribution, and sale

of the subject portable charger. As the marketer, and seller of the subject product,

Defendant was under a duty to exercise due care in the marketing, distribution, and

sale of the aforesaid portable charger.

52. Many other lithium-ion battery packs not sold on Amazon were recalled due to

fire hazard prior to the incident at hand.

53. On April 25,?OLS fire originated in a Vincent Farace's Easy ACC charger at a

property leased by Mr. Farace. Mr. Farace's property was caused to catch on fire and

burn. In turn, Allstate Insurance Company paid him $34,757.08 and filed a subrogation

lawsuit against Amazon and Easy ACC. See Exhibit "4".

54. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "4" is a true and accurate

copy of the Complaint in Allstate Insurance Companv a /s/o Vincent Farace v. Amazon.

Inc.

10
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55. On July 4, 2015, an Easy ACC battery charger caught on fire in another

Pennsylvania man, Julian Bradley's pocket causing similar injuries to the ones

sustained by Mr. Jarrett. See Exhibit"B".

56. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "8" is a true and accurate

copy of the Complaint in Bradlev v. Easy ACC and Amazon.com. Inc.

57. On and prior to May 22,20L3, Defendant Amazon marketed and allowed to be

sold or otherwise enter the stream of commerce the aforesaid portable charger within

the State of New Jersey.

58. Prior to the aforesaid November 10,2016 accident involving David Jarrett,

Defendant Amazon through its employees, agents, and representatives had actual

and/or constructive knowledge that the subject portable charger posed a risk of

serious damage and injury to consumers because of a defect that caused the portable

charger to spontaneously overheat and ignite.

59. Defendant Amazon, in a breach of its duty described above, marketed, allowed

to be sold on its website, and placed in the stream of commerce the aforesaid

portable charger in such a way that it was rendered unreasonably dangerous in that

Defendant Amazon:

a. Failed to warn Plaintiff that using the portable charger for

the purpose for which it was intended creates an unreasonable

fire and burn hazard;

b. Failed to inspect the portable charger to determine

whether it was properly manufactured;

c. Failed to remove the portable charger from the stream of

commerce when Defendant Amazon became aware of prior burn

injuries and property damage;

11
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d. Failed to issue a warning or recall of the aforesaid portable

charger after learning of other incidents in which the product

caused burn injuries.

60. At the aforesaid place and time, Plaintiff used the aforesaid portable charger in

the manner for which it was intended and in a manner reasonably foreseeable by

Defendant Amazon.

61. The subject charger was not reasonably fit, suitable or safe for the intended

purposes because (a) said product deviated from the design, specifications,

formulae, or performance standards of Defendant Amazon or from otherwise

identical products manufactured to the same manufacturing specifications, or

formulae, and (b) because the aforesaid products failed to contain adequate

warnings or instructions, and (c) because the aforesaid product was designed in a

defective manner.

62' Subsequent to the design, manufacture, consulting. Distribution and/or sale

of the subject products, all the defendants whose names are stated in the caption of

the within Complaint, acquired knowledge of the defective condition of the subject

product and failed to properly warn owners of the subject product and foreseeable

users of the subject product of the defective conditions of said product.

63. The aforesaid product was the proximate cause of the Plaintiff's injuries.

64. As a result of the aforesaid accident, Plaintiff suffered injuries requiring medical

treatment, was caused pain and suffering, was prevented from pursuing usual

activities, and has permanent scars and disabilities that will affect plaintiff.

65. Plaintiff will need plastic surgery in the future to reduce the scars from the burn.

66. Defendant Amazon is strictly liable to Plaintiff for the injuries and damages

complained of herein by reason of having marketed, distributed, packaged, sold and

t2
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placed into the stream of commerce a defective portable charger that was

unreasonably dangerous to users.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff David Jarrett demands judgment against Defendant

Amazon for compensatory damages, interest, attorney's fees and costs of suit.

COUNT TWO

(Strict Liability against Defendant EasyAcc)

67. Plaintiff repeats the allegations of the previous count as if same were set forth

at length herein.

68. At all relevant times, Defendant EasyAcc was and is a foreign corporation with

a principal registered agent in Newark, Delaware.

69. On and prior to November 10, 2016, Defendant EasyAc designed, formulated,

produced, manufactured, created, made, marketed, packaged, labeled, constructed,

distributed, tested and sold the aforesaid portable charger within the State of New

Jersey using Amazon.com.

70. As the manufacturer, distributor, marketer, tester, supplier and seller of the

subject product, Defendant EasyAcc was under a duty to exercise due care in the

design, manufacture, marketing, distribution, testing and sale of the aforesaid

portable charger.

TL All of EasyAcc's products including the subject battery charger are

manufactured in China. See Exhibit "C".

72. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "C" is an EasyAcc owner's

manual.

73. According to statistics compiled from the United States Consumer Product

Safety Commission as of March 29, 20L7, approximately 5 I% of all recalls issued by

the Commission are of Chinese manufactured products. See Exhibit "D".

13
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74. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "D" is a true and accurate

copy of the Product Recall Statistics from Statistic Brain.com.

75. As of October 26,2015, the Consumer Product Safety Commission had

documented 540 complaints involving all types of charging devices. I-Team: Portable

Batterv Chargers Could Explode. Cause Fire. CBS Boston, Ryan Kath (October 26,

2015), http://boston.cbslocal.com/2015 / 10 /2 6 /i-team-battery-chargers-explosion-

fire/.

76. EasyAcc has a blog section on their website. EasyAcc employees write

different blog posts based on what is happening the world of technology.

77. On August L7, 20L6, an EasyAcc employee identified by the name Chocolate

published a blog post titled, Why Power Banks Explode, in which the author

discusses a recent incident where a man's power bank exploded while charging a

man's cell phone in his pocket. The article further states reasons why a power bank

would explode. These include Low Battery Quality, Wrong Circuit, and User Error.

See Exhibit "8".

78. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "E" is a true and accurate

copy of the August 17,2OL6 blog post found on the EasyAcc website.

79. In a September 28, 2016, blog post titled GIVEAWAY-EasvACC kills vour fear

of Power Bank Explosion. an apparent Easy ACC employee identified as Shirley talks

about the Galaxy Note 7 explosions and the explosions of other battery packs. See

Exhibit "F".

80. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "F" is a true and accurate

copy of the referenced blog post from the EasyAcc website.

81. The portable charger used by the Plaintiff was sold by Defendant EasyAcc in a

defective condition and was unreasonably dangerous to users, including Plaintiff.

T4
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82' Prior to the aforesaid November 10, 2016 accident, Defendant EasyAcc,

through its employees, agents, and representatives had actual and/or constructive

knowledge that the subject portable charger posed a risk of serious damage and injury

to consumers because of a defect that caused the chargers to spontaneously ignite.

83' Defendant EasyAcc in a breach of its duty described above, designed,

formulated, produced, manufactured, created, made, marketed, packaged, labeled,

constructed, distributed, tested and sold the aforesaid portable charger in such a

way that it was rendered unreasonably dangerous in that Defendant EasyAcc:

a. Designed the aforesaid portable charger utilized by

Plaintiff in a manner that caused the product to spontaneously

ignite when the prorduct is used for the purpose for which it was

intended;

b. Manufactured the portable charger so as to create defects

in the product resulting in unreasonable fire and burn hazards

when used for the purpose for which it was intended;

c. Failed to warn Plaintiff that using the portable charger for

the purpose for which it was intended creates an unreasonable

fire and burn hazard;

d. Failed to inspect the portable charger to determine

whether it was properly manufactured;

e. Failed to remove the portable charger from the stream of

commerce when Defendant Easy Acc became aware of prior fires

and/or burn injuries;

15
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f. Failed to issue a warning or recall of the aforesaid portable

charger after learning of other incidents in which the product

caused burn injuries; and

84' At the aforesaid place and time, Plaintiff used the aforesaid portable charger in

the manner for which it was intended and in a manner reasonably foreseeable by

Defendant.

85. The subject charger was not reasonably fit, suitable or safe for the intended

purposes because (a) said product deviated from the design, specifications,

formulae, or performance standards of Defendant or from otherwise identical

products manufactured to the same manufacturing specifications, or formulae, and

(b) because the aforesaid products failed to contain adequate warnings or

instructions, and (c) because the aforesaid products were designed in a defective

manner

86' The aforesaid product was the proximate cause of the plaintiff's injuries.

87. The EasyAcc website states in reference to their power banks, "...simply

charge it up at home, throw it in your bag or your pocket, and connect it to your

phone whenever it needs a quick battery boost." How to Choose power Bank for your

Phone and Tablet. EasyAcc Media Center, (June 7, zoLT),

https:/ /www.easyacc.com/media-center/how-to-choose-power-bank-for-your-

phone-and-tablet,/.

88. As a result of the aforesaid accident, Plaintiff suffered injuries requiring medical

treatment, was caused pain and suffering, was prevented from pursuing usual

activities, and has permanent scars and disabilities that will affect plaintiff.

89. Plaintiff will need plastic surgery in the future to reduce the scar from the burn.

16
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90. Defendant EasyAcc is strictly liable to Plaintiff for the injuries and damages

complained of herein by reason of having designed, manufactured, marketed,

distributed, sold, and placed into the stream of commerce a defective portable

charger which was unreasonably dangerous to users.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff David Jarrett demands judgment against Defendant

EasyAcc for compensatory damages, interest, attorney's fees and costs of suit.

COUNT THREE

(As against AII Defendants for punitive Damages)91' Plaintiff repeats the allegations of the previous paragrapñs as if same were set

forth at length herein.

92- At all times relevant hereto, all Defendants named in this action acted with

deliberate indifference to the welfare and safety of plaintiff David Jarrett.

93' The Defendants acts or omissions were actuated by actual malice or

accompanied by a wanton and willful disregard of persons who foreseeably might

be harmed by those acts or omissions.

94' Plaintiff is entitled to punitive damages for the intentional acts and omissions

and wanton and willful disregard for persons who foreseeable will be harmed by the

acts and omissions of the Defendants pursuant to N.l.s.A. 2A:15-5.12.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff David Jarrett demands judgment against Defendant

Amazon and EasyAcc for punitive damages, interest and costs of suit.

L7
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IURY DEMAND

Plaintiff demands a jury trial

D'AMATO LAW FIRM, P.C

By s/Parrl R. D'Amalo
Paul R. D'Amato, Esquire

Dated: August 23,2017

CERTIFICATION

PAUL R. D'AMATO, ESQUIRE of full age, cerrifies:

1. I am a member of the D'Amato Law Firm, P.C. and am entrusted with

the preparation and trial of this case.

2' This case is not the subject of any other court action or arbitration

proceeding.

I certify that the foregoing statements made by me are true. I am aware that

if any of the foregoing statements made by me are willfully false, I am subject to

punishment.

By: sÆaul R. D'Amato
Paul R. D'Amato, Esquire
Attorney for Plaintiff
2900 Fire Road, Suite 200
Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey OBZ34
paul@damato lawfirm. c om
(609) 926-3300

Dated: August 23,20L7
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SANDLER & MARCHESINI, P.C.
BY: PAUL N. SANDLER, ESQUIRE
ATTORNEY I.D. NO. 15711
1500 Walnutstreet, Suite 2020
Pl'rilaclelphia PA ß1A2
(21s) s6B-9300

Attorney for PlaintítÏ

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY a/ s/ o
VINCENT FARACE
1200 Atwater Dr.ive, Suite 110
Malver:n, PA L9355

COIIRT OF COMMON PLEAS
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

V NO.

AMAZON,INC.
120û 121t'Avenne Soutþ Suite 1200
Seattle, W A 981"44-2T94

crvrl acTION COMPLATNT

'l'' Plaintiff is an insulance company authorized to write policies of insurance

in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania wíth an office at the above -stated address.

2' I)efendant, Arnazon,Inc., is a corporation engaged inthe sale of mercl"randise

r,r.ith an office at tlre above-statecl ad<fress.

3' Plairrtiffs insurecl's roommate pwchasecl a Easy ACc battery charger.

(hereinafter referTed to as "charger") from the Defer-rdant which was marìufactur.ed by

Easy ACC Teclrnologies in Chjna.

4' on or about Aplil 25,2015, a Íire originated in the charger at a property

leased by Plaintiff's insurecl at2022E. susqueharura Avenue, philadelphia, pennsyl'ania.

Case ID: 16030050
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COUNT I

5. Plaintiff incolporates by reference Paragraphs 1- through 4 as though each

ancL every allegation were set forth fully at iength.

6. Defendant clid sell and distribute the charger in question.

7 . The charger was solcl to the Plaintiff's insured's roommate and did reach the

Plaintiff's insured's roommatewithoutasubstantial changeinthe conclitioninwhiciritwas

sold,

8. At the tirne of sale of the Defendanl the charger was defective to the userby

reason of one 01'more of the following defects in design and manufacture:

a. Failíng to provicle a safe electlical sy.stem in the chargcr;

b, Failing to provicle pr.opeï matelials and cornponent parts when
manufacturing the charger;

c. Failure to provide adequate warnings, cautions or instruction on saicl
charger;

cl Failure to make leasonable inspections to discover defects in saicl
charger;

e. Failure to c1iscover the aforesaid defects;

Í. Failure to design tlre aforesaicl charger irr a safe condition; ancl

g. Failure to provicle safe cornponent parts for the charger.

9, The d.angers involved in the charger were unkrrown and unacceptable to the

average or orclinary consurrler,

1"0. A reasouable person would conclude that the probability anci seriousness of

harrn causerl by the procluct outweighed the burden or cost of taking precautions.

11. As a dilect result of the clefective design and manufacture of said charger,

Plaintiff's insurecL sustaiued propefty darnage including, but not limitecl to, the clarnages
Case ID: 16030050
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evidencecf 'fry 
a h'ue anc{ correct copy of estimates attached. hereto, marde part hereof ancl

referled to as Exlúbit rrA[

12. At all times relevant hereto, the Plaintiff providecl a poiicy of insurance to it

insulecl, Vincent Farace.

13, As a result of the aforesaid policy, Plaintiff paid its insurecl the sum of

fi34,7 57,08 including the insur.ecl,s deduc rible.

14:. As a result of the a{oresaid payment, Plainiiff is subrogated to all right, title

ancl interest in an¿L to said claim,

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, Allstate Insurance Company a/ s/ o Vincent Farace,

clemancls judgment against Defenclant, Amazon,Inc., in the sum oÍ $34,T87.08 together

with interest f'om April 2s,z01s plus costs of this suit.

couNT rr

15' Plaintiff incorpotates by reference Paragraphs I through L4 as though each

anc{ every allegation were set forth fully at length.

\6- The charger sold ancl c{istributed by the Defendant malfunctioned.

t7- ThechaÍgerwasonlyusedforthenormal and,/ aranticipatedusepriorto the

fire. No seconda'y câuses were responsible for the fire.

18' As a result of the aforesaid malfunction, the Piaintiff sustained clamages as

set forth in count I hereof which are incorporatecl by reference herein.

WHEREFORE, Plaintifl Ailstate Insurance Company a/s/o Vincent Far.ace,

dernaircls jucfgrnent against Defenda*t, Amazon, Inc., in the sum oÍ. fi34,7s2.08 together

witlr inte'est from April zs, z01s plus costs of this suit.

Case ID: 16030050
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COUNT III

19. Plaintiff incorporates by reference Paragraphs 1 through 18 as tirough eacl'r

ancl every allegatior-r were set forth fully at length.

20. Plaintiff's aforesaici damages are a direct result of the negligence and

carelessness of úre Defendant consisting of, but not limited to, the following:

a. Faiiure to issue proper warnings of a dangerous conclition;

b. Failure to use clue care in inspecting the aforesaid charger;

c. Selling a charger with a defective design in that said charger
incorporatec{ inferior materials ancl component parts;

d. Failure to use due care inhaving adequate materíals and component
palts in Ðefendant's charger; ar-rd

e, Failure to cliscover and waïn users of the dangers inherent in the
design and manufacfi:recl in said, charger.

I IÍIEREFORE, Plaintifl Allstate Insurance Company a/ s/ o Vincent Farace,

c{emands judgment against Defendant, Arnazon, Inc., in the sum of fi34,757.08 together

witlr interestfrom April 25,2075 plus costs of this suit.

COUNT IV

21, Plaintiff incorporates by reference Paragrapl-rs 1. through 20 as though each

anc{ every allegation were set forth fully at length.

22. Defendant was the seller a.o:rd/ or disfributor of the charger in question.

23. Defendant'breached the implied warranty of merchantability and implied

warranty of fitness for a particular pul'pose arising from the sale of saici charger in that:

a. Said charger would not pass without objection in the trade and was
not fit for the ordinary purposes for which said charger is used; and

b. Defendar-rt knew the purposes fol which tl-Le chargel'was required,
kne-rn¡ that the buyer was relying on the Defendant's skill ancl

Case ID: 16030050
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judgment to furnish a suitable charger, and said char.gel was unsafe
and not fit for the purpose fol which it was sold.

24. As a clirect result of Defendantrs breach of impiied warranties, Plaintiff

sufferecl damages as set forth more fully ir-r Count I, which is incorporaied by reference

herein as.though set fortlr.more fully at length.

WHEREFORE, Plaintifl Allstate Insulance Company a/ s/ o Vincent Farace,

c{emancls juclgment against Defendant, Amazon, Inc., in the sum of fi34,757.ûB together

with interest from April 25,2015 plus costs of this suit.

SAND

BY
UL N. SANDLE& ESQUIRE

Attorney for Plaintiff

P

Case ID: 16030050
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,.çrnr...t' t
i a . ¡ ,,;1d..4,,;a :í... , . ,;a;j. ,ì ;¿-1üd. ,.-¡\ dj,.

319 B. Iyf¡tfRoad
Hatboro,PA 19040

. PlaintiÈl
vs.

EASYACC,COM,INC.

I.INE AI.TD S?I.UD. LLC'
B-Y¡ FI!3DA R. MUSITIBII EBQU¡ßB
Attortey LD.:2(t276i
1333RACE STREBT
PI{ILÁDELPHI¡I, PA 1 9 1O?-1 5ü5
215.665-0100

@ønr:

ATTORNEVSFQn ruruNrrBr

.BRADLBY

MA.IOR TJRY

-coij4ï or CoMMgN PrËÀs,
PHtr,ÀT}EI,T'ü TÁ CO UNT}¡'

, .TBRM20I7
NO.:

T4IAL ilv .rt RYrDIùtvfAI\pr¿D..
uud

A\4AUON.COM rNC,
4 I ûTcrr'g AVcrrue North
Seatüq VrA_9û109

Defordalrts

,r*oo,Jr¡rinn ¡r-mdtcy, by aud,ffi; Fl¡ro. arrrl Srauct, LLc sralas be has

urul'liþlo câÛsqr. of aotíon agahr$t Defertcl'arits, Ea$yitdr!.corri, lnc aiul rlrna2bit.conr, hro and ín support

llre¡c of aver:s the. folf owÌn g

, Ï'fsrurus
1' Plâhrtiff, Iuli¡¿ Bradley, íp grtadult fudivldual attl rcsitlçul of fhe Çb;mbnweqlth of peir'sylvauÍa

i'esiitlng ht tlro abpve stated.atldress.

2' Defeudnut, Basyfoc.colu, Itto ("Eaeyrâ'co"), uporr intor.maüo¡r ard belieff, is a. ootporatiou exiotirtg

hy vîr'hre of dre laws of ohi¡m/Ifong Korrg whlch rcgtrlar$ conduots busürcss i' the coounonweslttr of
Peursylvatria, rvitfi subst¿ntl¡I. conftcls in thc Courmoawealth of ?enr:sylvania. A,frer fe.asonablc

i'vestigatiol¡ Pldr¡tif is r¡nawa'e of n goo<t acldross for service,of the corn¡ilaint for Døfo'clanf,

BasyAcc.

t
.i

i,

,:

r

Case lI): t70207699
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:-- cq9,e ?i1.I-9Y 9å?.91.M.çs, Qocqmsnr.1,.*Fjre.d g4lg7tt7-..:p.que_1z.ot 6Ç ,,.., ..

,\1¡ -'.tlli.----¡it,.{.a!..t | , r...!.r.-.¡r,¡....., ,r,.s,r..¡..¡ ¡ rr-tt t--,i.

3. EasyAæ is vicariousþ tiablc for thc rrcgligent o¡¡d/or rccklcss aots qnd/or omissions of its

Çrn¡¡loyces, $etvauts, woflcmen, ond/or agenfs who a¡ all materia] tiucs wcro act'ing or fáìttng to act in

¡he coufsa auil soopë qf ilpif eurpto¡arront.nuthoril¡ aucVor qgeürly. A{ all. matetial ti¡rcs, Ba.sytÇc was

tlre mant¡fncturer of EasyAoo lchoo Porver. B¡¡dc j000 wlúclt is au orterrr¿l b¿ttery paclc chnlgcr fori

þlrono aud other,surort dovicou (trereiuaf.ter,,Cbatger").

4' Defe[drruf; An]n7-oll,oou' Éro ('Àuazof), upon infor¡r¿tion atrct belief] is a corBorafion auif

onliiæ'commcpe ginntwhichtegulally conductsbuslness iothe Comrnonrvçalth of pennsylvûíil with

sub¡tantial aontâiltd i¡r the Couunonweqlfh of reunsylyanla, and $,ith oflïce$ al the al¡ovo .itrrted

uddtesg"

5. ,Aurozon is vionrìousþ linble f.ot the rregligcnt acts arid/ot omisbioÐs of its emplðyecs, se'aub,

wo|luncü, ad/ou agenls w:ro at all ruater:ial tirouu *rr" ncting or fnitingto aot ín t¡o cour.so anrl soo¡ro

of lhe-lr' enrploynr.e¡t, or.lthqrl ly,.q ttüo.]: a genoy..

6, At a1l u:atol:ial ttutre's,.ArÍ¡rr',ôn ¡olcl ond dirtributscl t{rc Cltar,ssr:

rf.,IunlsrrlçTior.{ {tnùp }¡ÆNun'

'l' Jrid¡diotioü and. 1¡cnu0 ar,o proþer in tlto Court ôf Co¡nuron pleas.iu philadelphin Count¡

comrnonweal0r of ?cruroytwuiu ln dniDofendnnts regularly concfuotbushrcus in phlladelphla and-all

evelrts rclevTnt to thi$ ¡Iratte( occu¡recl LuPliladcþhiA County; Cornmonwe¿lth of pçnnsytyauia.

üI..OPER.ÀtrVE FAATS

8. on or abqut July 4¡ 20I5r.Plaiuliff, Julinrr Bradley's fiancgo, Lsì.!rcn Herulques, pur.ohæed fp¡ htr¡r

the chargcl to cliargc hlo lphono u¡rdcr otder # lt s-3206?3s-07130j2,ftorn Aruqzon,

9, At all.u¡atsrlaliirues, the Cbarger was wir-eless,

10' o¡r or aboutlvfatch 7.8,z0l6,Pl4iutif{, JulinnBradley, was chargiug his Iphono a¡<l pl6cs6 ¡¡s

Iþliorre aud fho Char.ger in his rtglrt log fcan,* ¡rocfcet

a,

I
af
l
I

¡
I
t.

'.1

.l
I

I
l

i,
a:.

I
t
t
I

:

{

t

I

L

l.

a

itI
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Í
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11, At all timos rolovarü, whilo Plniirtifi Julian Bradte¡ wai chorgisg liis Iphono usiug tl,o.C,l,urgpri

the Clralger; suddenly arid withotrt wntning, þited, explorlcd aud caught lirro causiirg sovcro and

pen¡anent ir{u¡ies to Ptainlih. ' I

12. The incidsnt and lhg iqiuriop suflìired by Plaintiff wero onqsed .sofoþ by tiro negflgebcc,

Þolelessness, ancl rerl¿lsssrtess ofDofeillillts;.L'uzoh atr.d.nasy¡1,co, joíutVaud/or sotærulþ

13. ?iaintiff.incorporatosall ofthoprocecrlirgpuragtophs of,this courplaintns setfort¡.fullyal lenglh

hereiu

14' Dcfèndauts diçl nanufncture;.setl aud/or clit{r'iþrtte {lre ohargei.ln qqesf¡er.

15. A1'all rnatpridl tiirles, D.efelrdntits owrrerl, ¡nanufaelulecl, rlistribútcd, couh.olled oud/or otlrsn¡ribe

oaused tha oharger tri bç dgaed iúo tho streanl of com-rner.qe.

-'16' 
' At all material tinres, Defcudants wþre respouuiblo for.nranufactudng.an<l rltu'tributlng fho obarger

Ët a conditiorr erritàþle and srfç fol t¡Þeration by meqbers of tho.publie iuoluding ¡låhtiff

u. At ail nntodul tírnes; the çlsÍgef. ri'ås unr'easonabl/' il¡ngqrptrs dud'u1¡s¡to for rlse by ltrs avomge

oonsufier s$ it qould suddeniy igúto, oxpto.de, qhd çatclr fire"¡osíng serious lraufi lo 
.rneltrbem 

of, the

publio.

18. ÞÞfendants'klorv or'slroulcl bavo knowr that the clrarger wns capnblvof igriftrrg, explodíng and

catchirrg firo rvfule being uscd as intendecl,

19. uporr i'fp'r¡ntion and bclie{ Dcfp,ndarrts woro awôrê of pr[or lncidcirts tirvol.rihg fbe sudden

igtÍtiou artrl expìosiou of tlrc chargor'in que.ltìou lnt conthruecl to ¡¡larlcct aurl cllslributg tbe charger:

20. Defendants larelv or should have kno$'n that tlre Cbargcr sqld io Plainflffwqs rrotr.easonably safo,

21. Àt allthl¡es lelevzuit, lfe-fenrfnnts fbiled to wûrtt t¡rcptrfilic Includhgbut¡¡ot ll¡nited to the darrgetr

involvecl hr usirrg this chnrger,

¡l

I

i'
i
i.

Case ll)r 'l'1020'1699
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22' Lt ull ilraterlal tlmee, tho dangers posed to Plnintif fron tho chargct worc latcnï ond,u¡lorown to

23' At all nraterial firtres, tþ charger auil lts packaging clid. ¡rot w¡nr thaf tho charger cor¡ld suclilerify

i¡ltrlte¡ ettilode aud ollrerq,iss gatoh. fir. ï3.

21. The laterit diiuger was crratsd by the urgHge¡oe e¡rd rrckressneiss.of Defondü¡ts.

25" At all 
'rateúal 

tímes,'Defqrdürrs f:aileat to lvrur corßìmers i*oruding plCIrtig of the crauge,rs posecr

fi'o¡rt tlts ohnlgof includiug'tiut mt lirnifecl to.the frict thai ìi coukl sutldetly ig¡ilo, oxplodo ¡:ul oatch

Iiro while beirrgused aq irltended,

26, 'Plaiütifr's lþjui'ios l/verË c&tßedsoleþ by tho'neglig¡i¡cg.aud rcclçlecs¡elss of t¡e Deierrda[ts.

27, As a dfu¡ot anir ptoximnte .esrrtt of Defe$dailts' rregligerro.b and r.cckrgssn.ess" Þrai,rtifi wa.g oaussd

lo suffor. severo,and¡:elmalent iqjurle3 aÉ dssqtbþd below

28, Defe¡rdant's negllgpnce conslsted of butis not li¡nited to the followiug:

n. Itafilng.to warn plaintlfllut tho ohargorwait dcfectiv.q

t' Faíliug tQ 14'aln that ihë i:hqr'8et coukl sfTdc[only ig¡rltg exrlg(le orul caûcl¡ fiie .

. o. Fatlllg to wam tirnt the charger's'baQrf. eoultt sû¿tdciily ignitp, explode.a'd
' catchlire;

d' Failingto wanr of tlre latcnt arrd hitftlelr dgnggr creatctl fionr r¡shtg tbo

chargeras irrtemded;

e' Faitlng to pmpelly redeoign, roürnnufucfir% relqu.and/ornalntafu ¡¿ll char.ger

tbfore it rvas sold ot clistriinrted;

f' Permittirrg a dbfeotivo and dangoroun obnrger to br: userl by plai'tilT;

g' Failirrg to el irr;rhtater, ¡epait ond ¡uaintain tlts nfouesaid defectlve clurger;

h' A'orvíug aucr po'nitti*g tlero to extst a dnnge¡,ors and dofestive cönditiqrr afrer

actuol nnd/or. construcl ive rrotice of snid clcfe cg

Ë'

:
:!,
I

I
t

I
I
I
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i, Manut'aoturing distrihtiug ond solliug a ohtugor that thoy krrew or should hdve

lsrowu coqld ignite;cxplods anrl catch fü'e;

j, Fnillng lo tnks tho phügor,ogt of streqtll of o'ôrnrrlórcc after act¡al and/or

constructlve nttìcc of its do&olive contlilion¡

k. F¿ilìng to war:¡ ths Plaiullft nxl others sinrilally situated of ths aforssairl

dcfccdve artd dangcrous oondillon of{he chatgel;

l, Allowing alrd peunltttng' said ctrnrger to bo arxl sxist irt g tlefcctir,ra cQAditiori;

q,Fqilìog!ouri¡iulainthschalgetlnogoocls{ato'ofrepoknu((padi¡ionbeforeit

wn$ put ur {lre choitt of c.otnmerce;

u, Frriling tð:prbÞody aud aitaquately iuspect the afotesni4 tloftctivc chatger; so as

to dctclrni¡e tho coudltiorr thereof;

o. lVlblati¡rgrrppÏoat¡tq lnw¡; codçs, fltd prtlinancqs with rcspect to .the ¿4rq.

nraÍ)tôrlaustrì, cóul.fol a¡d Èpali'oi'tlle charg¿t ptovided to Plai¡rtiffi
a

tr. Ne¡ligcnt hi¡{ugof coutfâòtors, ornplôyerb, wôthirèn, and sertarrts;

E Negþ€nù lial.rirrg of cotrtacblsl.el.niloypes,'lrtolkmett, aurl servanl,:;

r', Ncgfigcut"c$pûlvisitln of cont¡qoÌotr" e.rnployêesTw()r'kmqn, axl sorvn¡ls¡

'ú; Fnili¡rg to propctly fik rüs dangeroûs couditiou;

tr FallinÈ to rcurovctlre daþgol'ous cofflitioûi

u. Fallhlg to woui of tlro tlangelous, cotidition;

v. Failiug 1o ¡:ruvlde a safe etectticnl systenr aud/orbattety hr thochargct;

tlr, Foiting fo provido prope,l rtratcrlals a¡rrl coruponeut palt's whert urauufaoturingthe

chargcr¡

x. !'ailì,ng io deiign tlrc afor'esal<l chargc in n safe caäditior¡;

y. Crenting, monufncturiug and distribnting tlto cltatgerlh¡t could sucldenfy ignlTe.

explode,, cncl cnþh firo r.vhile beiugusecl as intendal;

I

C'¿se ID: I'10207699
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z. Iirgdequatc öeslgnoftho chargeç and

rla¡ Failìng to exercise caution aüd care for the riglits and safef bfplatntiff.ancl

oihus.

29, lis a rlhcct lq¡rd proxírÍo.te rcsult of tlle c¡relcssuess,. ncgligeuco a¡rd reoklþeonoss of DsfÊ;d¡nts,

jointtn scverully; and/cir vicadbtrgl¡1 Plai¡ti:if, JtrJìarr Bradle¡ sustnined scrious and porrrunent todily

lnjurios irrcludiug without lh¡itatior, irrjuriês to lüs uiusolcs, tblgl ¡ teg¡ hand, sogrs, scnr.ring rvoÌruds,

seco¡rd degreo deop buru oq Bppcr r.lgh! tligh;. br+tp Ârtd Ecñl.s 0lr fight thlgh/teg, loft.hand bum,

srvellítrg, redneus, bliste¡'n, musolèpain, aud. nggroValign of¡:ro-c.xistÌng conditious if nny; other ills ond

iltjuúes solno ol all of rvhich injuirÍor uroy bç Þ'ör4tôuçht; plsluliffil¿as.pfèVentqd fiorn aftentll¡g to his

u¡uql duties and activiicsn has ancl corrtir¡ues to suffçr, pnin anrt suffering of ¡r¡lnd arrd, bpdy, merfa!

*ngtfsh'a¡d distrcss; lu addition, hs has suffeLed and/orr drill srrfet loqt wage$, q lo'ae uf çurnl¡gt aurl/or

earur¡g cepncity agd othu Fcoqomio losses inuluclirrg but not tinrited to outst¡indiûg ¡reclicnl bilis and

tlie,npcd for fi¡hrre lneiicn[ treatrrßrlt {rnd cats all to his firalrcial ditúhËnt

ì¡tHIEREIIOI{.E, Pltrftiriff }¡¡tiali Br*[ãy,lrereUy rtquËprs thieHonorablê Ooutt to enter juclgnrent

ín his favor ancl ngainst Dcfenclantb; Eanyaco,ôrim,.lno. aud ADazo¡.sOry,.Irq jqïutly qud/or:scveralþ

irt a s.tm gléatçr thaftg50,u0'0.00 phu internrlf, trciay. danr¿gos, aud oosts.of $r'rt.

30. Plaiutiff iucorÞora'tes all of the proceedingparagraphn bf this Complaint as sçt forlh Àrlly ¿t teruth

liercin.

31, 'l'he clttugèr was desigrred, 1naurrfach{.crl, developetl, distribute¡l, ssicnrbled, produccd, hrspectod,

lÍcensod prbmotcd; packaged,, pfocçss¿d, cortçoun{eif, lubele{, specified or rcçpnuue¡¡derl. oe¡titied,

nrûrketod, sold, or ollretwiso supplied aud placed i¡r thc slr'oa¡tr of cotnrnerce ag herctoforo set forttr by

Defelldalrts in n luanuet rvhich rvas not in ¡r gr:oil aud prcpel. rvolkmnnlike farhlorç ilr a clefective

I
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0ouditici[ unrcrsorrabty .dangcious fo lhe- uhimnte irlrei's, ooustrmers, oud, bystorulor:s, inclucling plairitiff

Julirn Bradley.

32' TIro charger wãs ôxPectc'd' lo ¡ml díd roach ths ullinats usêr.$, colnumurg, aucl bystaûðo's,

incltrdirrg rtaiuii4 Juliur Budley, rvlthorrt subs(antia( chauge or ¿tltentio¡r {¡nd, ln rhdr. sa¡re or.

substantjally tlte Snrue crjn<ljtion as whou it was'rir¡¡rufàèflirod, soid, labeled, ¡¡r tlishibuþd, whlle in or

as it le& tbe posçe,piion arid control of Defenrl¡nts,

33' Tlie cforcmentioiretlcharger was clefective and unsafo v¿hen it Ieft tlro control of DelÞrr<Ia'ls, in

that it wqs not safe for the rensonably foreseeo.blo uso whísh subjeclcd plairrtiff] Iulin¡r Bracltey, tq

scrfor¡s irrjiuie,r when tbe afoæmsntiolred ohorger wns.usecl jn n rcnson¡blo nnå foresesaüle¡¡6¡¡¡sË

g+, the chatger wan defectively derignert Oud/þr mnur¡foptuterl in tbat it.uts capabls of cata¡¡i¡g ¡r,
aucl sq,riously iqiuriïg cousr¡rnets.,

35' 1'l& ohai'gu'poscd nnunre¡sonnblo dntgor to i¡rtendcdïsers such us plaìrrtiËdue.tg its çlefect,

36. Tlto ollarger wao defebtivc and unsalb becauso. lt coulil euúdenly,ignito, e¡plodo an¿l cot¿h fit6
causiug sËvero atrdpe¡ïra¡ænf idurics to plairfiff.

37' IJ}on informatioq oud telíer, tüe chuuger rï.as lolbofive â¡rd uileasonâtily ttnngerorts as lt diìt uol

s9è1aiÌ all 4ppropfiate safety lueshanisn:s ¿rñcl rafeguards tó prþyeu[ fhe atrorcsaítf .h¿rm *nm
occurtiltg, . - 

,

38" TIre chargcr wns defestlvely aud negligentþ ma¡rufacrur.ed an<f/i¡r: {isfuibuled by Defen4nnt*

onusitrg the procluot to be uureasopably dongetous and aauøiug tlre aforsrueúi¡¡ned barmto ece'Í
39- 'thè design of.tha chgrger posesum¿usonaute rlarget to tr¡epuhriq,

40' trpon itrfo¡'mation and bcliet the thalg€r oqrtainect detÈctivs oorìrponçnt$:rutL wnr:ningr car¡silrg

lhe ¡'oduot to be unreasonabty tlangetous and causing the aforenrentioned hann to.ocçur.,

41, Thc obûryet tbntiujrued Pfaintiff rvas in the sarlre of sllbstautially thê flame coudition nt flre tÍrtre it
ÍrrjurettPlaintiil'ns cohrpnrcd to tlxrtinre it leftthc cÆrrriûl of the Defeudanrs.

42. Thc chatgeurvus being used for ils intenrfed prrçose at the tíne it irrju¡ed plnirrtiflì

_t
I

1

I
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43. Upo¡ infom¡ätlorf ¿¡uc1 belief, at ¡{ll rnntêrial tïures heretg, the r.latriings if nuy accon¡pany-lng the

ch'atgcr wcte clcfcclive md did nolpiopr'g irtfou¡r and wom thopubllc as lo {Letrlddendanger olcaleil

by the charger rrqhich!¡rcluded thalthe cbargcr cottld sud<tenly igrritc, explodc nud catch firc,

44- üpon infornratíon ald botlcf, tho vrutirrgs if any, contairreil olr ot wllh lho churger, issued by

DsfqadÊirts ¿id not adêcpately ¡grl fi¡tly iirfouu tfroputÍio olr thç gofq usb of the pïoduct inctuding bUt

¡ot liruitecl to tr¡¡operly use i[ fot its íutonaod ptrrlose.

45. UstcndÀùts fhile.alto waln concornirig thehaznrd poscds'our t)re ordiruly usage of the chnrget,

46. Due to ttre ilef'ectivo conrlilion(s) 9f fle procluct and wnr:uings, o significmrt clanget was porurilted

to existwliioh oaused ttre l¡orm sufored by P1aintitr'

4?. At +ll .¡¡otcda[ tfu1*, tbis tlarrger. lvas latgut'qucl unt ooo* to Plainti$ but appreciatcd uttL loroWn

by Dofgndar(s,

48. AS a dfueCt,A:d proxblale rçsult. of. the a[ote¡uentioneEl ursafe aud defcctivs: corutitiou(s). of-tha

oltarger, Plhlutlffsustüined sevÈro ûucl pomranenl iqirrries ns prtviouuly mo¡:tioned qbovo.

49. Dcfsnilautr nre striotly liqble to tlie }laintíff pt,Ísuart' to'.4Ù2.4. of the Restatbment (SeConrl) of

Tofts'

50. Tlre ufqr.q{ilenlioIçrl chtnger r{ns irbt ec¡uìpped with evdr)¿ elelncht rE ce$saty to rrrsl(e l[ s¡fc fot

reirsouably. ftloseçablÞ qse.

jl . Defenclants are strictty liablo fhu the injulias llai¡rtiff suffe¡cd as a rcsìrlt of his usa oftlrE det¿ctivç

dhargeu, vhich at all pertincnt tirncs wæ under tþ arqlusivs co¡trol of tfie.Deferrdants,.

5e As * dfi'ect gn proxiruatc renrlt o'{tlre ûfo'eurerrljoued un-$nfe and defective conditit:n of tLc

C.hqïger., Plei¡rüffi Julian Biaciloy, sustained tlre injuries and da¡roges ftet as aforementioncd,

WI{A,ABFORD, Plaintiff, lulian Burdlcy, hereby rcquesls this Honorable Court'to snter

juclgruent ln hls frvor arrd..against Ðefendanls, Easyacc.com, hro anf Amazon,eotn, hc, joinü¡'alt3l/or

severnlly, itr o su¡n gteatet lhnu 550,000.00 pluç irrterest, delay donraçs, atrd costs of suit.

t

I
r,

i

l
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caqç f :{/-9v.,:.Q1,5,s.7.-lu9c, Dqc_ump:]!.L . Eil_e.d. o4tQ7 t.tI..,tpa-ge, 24.016Q,.. ..,
j¿r

COIJNI'III
PUMITVOI}^AMÀEE¡Ul,IAffiD¿ñr:s,

5J. 'ïre averrneuts o.0 all prcçciti$g truagïal)hs'õc íucorybrrited .6y r¡forgr\co as fhciuqh ftlly. sef forth

herci¡r.

54. .At atl Drntaúal Tirnes, tho productlon n¡rd dishtbuliou of the charqor was substantially below inrlustty

standa¡ds a¡rd do¡o with reoldess disregar<f fol tlre uat'cty ofihc publio includiug Julian Bradley.

5,5, DcfsndalfÉ'kus1v zu¡tt/or recklessly disregarded the fust that the ¿herggr: Irlairyiff w¡¡g risþg wa¡

highly ifaryerour s¡rsl couid rcsult ih serioilu:ihinry,.

56. Upol hlbrmalion a¡cl beliet Dc.&¡nlatrls wele well aw"r'e prior. ø Plnintid'l. iujury thnt the cl11u,ger

cotrld suddonla lgnite" cxplode ând cntch liÌe,

5?, Upon bfonnatio¡r and beliet', otltet hrcidents wherc thc charger su¡lderùy lguiicil,, cx¡rlo<le<l.anti

caugfrt fiþ hove ocqr¡irçcl þeforo a¡d aftp.r Platnt'¡.ü'o hcirleutw[ich luvg ca$ed iqjury 0r oubstaurially

endiuge,red nra.Ðrþers'of thc prùliÈ l¡ut Dcfcnçlart$ rcclcle3rl¡i, rrrnùtpdy, nnd Witli greot <leiibcrqto

lndiffcibfce to. {re wett-being: of ¡:ubtic coutinucd to nrarkèt arrd solL tho ohargei, without chango and

' without adequatc urarnhrgto the.publlc

58, Ðefetdunt* deliberateþ and/or.r'eoklo$sly nactono olfort to wnurthcprrblio lncluclhrg?laí¡rtlffto ltre

lírownrislß of fllg chargerl crentbrg zur ureasoirable risle of phytfcal harurto Ïlahrtif arrd others simf lar.ly

gittrated.

5p. Doferrilauts' rccldessns$s nocl reclclese disiegald consistcd of t¡lt is not lir¡rited tolho following:

a, Failing 1o warn Pfai¡fifftl:at the chalgel rvas clefectivo;

b. Selling a¡rd distributirg 4 prod$cú k¡.qwn ro Defçnda.r¡trÊ to sudôenly lgutte,.

'explode arrd catch firc;

o. Conceuling that the ohntger could sl¡ddcnly ígnite, oxplodc ond eatolt firo;

. d. Failing to u¡atl of fhe lateut n¡rd hiddil tlaugol otealccl from peuuítting tlrc

usc ofllre charger;

1I
:!
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e- Fhtting.to ¡:ropet'ty t'e¡rait and tnaintain said cJrarget bcfornc it was

sol#distrìbutett

f, perrnitttru a defecttvs ahd dalgorous chargq'lù.berueed by PlafuitilÏ:

^g, Fajliue to dtuiri'nto,reþair.an¿ mal¡¡lain,llie aforesuiü dgfootçs c¡arger;

h. fuÎnr{cetiirg aüd sclllug a product kmwn to Dèfenda¡rts to caxso setlotÉ llamt or

inj*y;

i. ¡[owing an<l permltt'ing thero to exist n danga'ous'a¡d däfbctivo qqndiüiorr aftet

nctqal urd/or eotFu'ucttvo uÓlico of snid defeot;

t. Irniüirg to tako the clrnrgol. out of, stt.oam of oomsiolce aftçf ncüal aud/or

ponshr¡oti9s trotlce of its de:fcctive condidon;

k, Faili'gto wanrthe PlahÍiffanrt othe's símìiarþsituaterlof the afo'tesaíil

clefeolivo and rtangernus condition'of the chatger'¡

l. Atlptd¡re and Bermifting sald oharger to bo and exlst hr a defestlve noltdìtiou;

úr. Failing to mainlniiitþe chatger in' ri gÓo4 stato of rre'laiq nnd condflio¡ liefore it

w.¿s put ilr the cl¡aür of comruelce';

ll- Falltlg to pr.opaly and -adcquntety 
ìnspecÍ tho nltotesaid defective sl$t'get so ûs'

to cletermj¡e the conditior¡ thertof;

or violating applicaþle larv¡,.cotlos,'atrcl <¡r'dirranee$ with r.e6¡tevt 1o ttre carg

uaiutana$cþ, contrbl ançl rspaiù of tho chat'ge,r ¡tovided tÔ'Plainfitr;

p; Reokloss hìrìng of contrsçto$, eüIployecs, wo.rkrnen' audservunts;

g.Reeklæstrai'uingofcotrtraçtots,emplÖyces'worktn¿n'oudse¡va¡rts¡

r, Rcckless supervision of cotth'rctots, eur¡tloyees' vol'lcnren' a¡rd servanlsl

s. Failirlg t0 ptoper'ly heât thþ dangcrous gond¡tloh;

t, Failirig to tetuoiathe clattget'ons co\ditiqnl

u. Fniling to \lieil oft[re dongerous conditiort; nncl

I

I
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v, Faiüng to exçrcisr cnution anclcore fdr'tho lightsarrd safety of Plaintif nud

olhers,

1¡/, E'niling lo proviðo a safo electtionl systcrnu hr the chargor;

, x. Failing to provtrlç Propor nrqterlols or¡rt coqpolrerttpâttd rr'lrç.u$anrìiacturitrgtho

chatgcri

y. Fallì1g [o todentglr aultsnanufautur.€ the charger at'ter lurorving.of tho scrion¡

<longer Posurltocônoutuern;

..¿. ßaillflg to desiguttre aforcsaid qhatger irr a safo conditiorr; and

au, Fallirrg tri exerclso oeution ând carc foi tlio riblts ûnd såt'ety df Pláintiff arld

otbott, i

60. Defe*,Janls, actiótrg <lenoustrote lecldês$icss ¡ncl rcclc]es* disregard 1o Plaintifi'-'s health anil well

belhg.

61. As a dlreet,r.sgrllt.of Detbnds¡rßt rpotlesr¡ro$s 'rnrl deliberate indifforeuce, Plaintif, sutrercit 4rurps

adpleclabo¡c

62. ppnïtive rtq¡negar aro apyopriotg ugnirul Defendarts'to detet fiuthel halinful inuetiqu ud/or

couduþt.

\ryIIORÐI.ORB, plnintitr, Julìan Bradþ demnnds Juclgrort in hig favot ¡n{- 'qgaìilst

Doferdants, Ealyooc.colt; Irrs sndArlrg'4on,com, Iíc, jointly end/ot soyerally, Íu qll ainount iu excW$ of

Fiffy Thousanrl Dollars¡ ($J0,000.00) lncluding compennñtory domag$, punitive dtùllåges, costs of

Htigaflo¡, isteirest, aUå delay danragos, a¡rd' all othot rclief tlcerhed just qud ¿ppJipr'iats'

Respeotfuily Subnrhted,

R.
for
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L ürilian Br:¡¿ipy, hor.eby fiatc lhnt I ¡m tlro P{ululüit iu'thls trrtter ond thnttho

nvr,ru¡eüts ¡:ontri!úçft lu fho foregrilug pleodlng/discoûolyal'e trüs rtutl coueatto tho Þeiù of llry

ltnorvle¿ge,lnlbrrualion Strt hclicl, n¡rd Êrrtlcrfùûútlr¡ù dtotó¡úelt l¡ tua'ile ¡¡rblqcô to thc .

gerrnltles of 18 Pa' C'S' $4904 r'glnllug l{t udgworn fàtclllcatio¡r'

JulieÞ'

J

I
.t

1
.t
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) Baslc lnformation

rank 1u for droæing rhe Eâsy,Ae Po@r B¿nk PB100O0CF.
ease re¡d this manul carefully bcfora æe and kæp it lor
fure re-brenæ.

rcduct Overviw

Pd6r lndicåtd

LEo Flashlight

imaßOuÞúPoG t Miæ USB
lñpú Pod

.-r Usage TiPs
Product Features

. Arcs¡dê dêsigñ tô delivÈrâ beter ÐPeriêne on holding;

. Småfr Þdrnology to ¡nþiligentt idañ¡äy dto @nneæd
d *iæ then output tlre perf* lawot ol poweç

, W'rdr e loÞl oúpú of 3.1 A (mâx) ûrough 2 Smâd output
poß, PBloooocFcould chð¡gê 2 smôrÞhoôês
sìñukåneosl¡l

. Aemdially dffirhê loåd¡ñE sÞfor ñd having to
plst$e p(Mrbuftn *PaÊGlYi

. H¡gh-pr*jsion lC5 to efiediwt Prdidê you ãnd ydr
deviG sured lafety.

Package Contents

Ê¿syAæ Poær Bank lPBl0000CFl
Mi@ USB Ch3qins Ceblê
Uær Meñual

Tøchniøl Spæifiætions

) Usage TiPs
Power lndi@tü

pB1ü,oOCf hes fourindido6- When the Id indic&r is

f,¡shingu plæs recñ¿¡ge it in tíme.

- qmirco ItuVsD.È |

þr atrF¡ O.&

Çharging PB10000CF

o
Þ
Øo
H
P{
åf

. .> Notes I
(^)

brpôduê pùrch.sd froñ uñ.úhodz¿d rÐileÉ Fq(Jì
d€b¡led ìnbmdion, plè¡* con6d our q*gñ6r swleJ

Contact Us Ð

Mâ^ufãturå: SHMil DBXELECÍRONICSCO.,LD

¡ Notes
Compatibility

Desiol.d wiñ Smal têcbñ1o4ry, Pg t oolrðCF could
inte{íooa¡v offcr ¿ quict ch¡e [or lhc conñrded device

wiúr ln rnpu of DC 5v. ;ndùding 'Pfi6G' r¡rd. Såñsung

smanÞhone, Samsung Tåb. other A¡dto;d/WÞ
smanphones and obler, MP3/MP4 ol4t4 ôñd Bludoori
spêåkeG/heãds. etc.

.Awaming

. Nwet keeP or us P81 OOooCF io a hot endrcññent;

. NÈve. u* PBIOOOOCf;n â hom¡d ênv¡roñhê¡t, ¡sthãt
mry;use ¡tþ enÞr Fffi¡on Modê orbe dâmaged;

. Do not cÌtargê PBI oooocFwhile it is id ¿ @Ûyrôg é*'
Hc* generJted duríng the charging præ:s will hæ
negàtive ek on b óPâcitY:

. Do not dÞp, sikc, th.ow, hñple, or imPale PB1 (n00CF;

. Nonorele¡io¡¡l ¡ry¡r eñd di'súuy will øwe
dem'agc o PÈt 000bCF; t should bG 'ÛÊe¡ed 

only bt ¡
profæional enginær:

. Plfls tåke Nry PAI0OoOC¡ rroD childreñ Às it ;s rct å

þy. And asreÞ rêðd ñÊ mñuâl Brefulbr before ue'

WaGnty
EÀâÁr. ûñcÊ ¡ I z.'r#h wffiry oñ8iÊ fr6 $G dft
of wrthr*. ¡y d¡rogo or æltuøion æollng froo
¡riæ' * oi uuu¿5o,i¿.d diæmbtyd ÉÊ¡irsll d
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STATIS'I'ìC BRAIN

HOME. BUSINESS- MÊDlA. FINANCE- GEOGRAPHIC- DEMOGRAPHIC- TECHNOLOGY- SPORTS-

Top Christian Degrees - Associate, Bachelor, Master's
1000ó Online. Short 7-Week Courses, Fully Accredited. Learn More! r:rown.edu/(.hristìan/CollÊge

Product Recall Statistics
Share This Datå

Number of Recalls by Product Category

Homê Producls

Ch¡ld Produets (not ¡ncluding toys)

Toys

Sports and R€creation Producls

OuldooÍ Products

Sp€c¡alty P¡oducis

Number of Producl Recålls By H¿zard

Fire and F¡re-Relâlsd Bur¡s

Choking

Lacerat¡on

Fall Hazârd

Êleclfoülion / Ëlælric Shock

Vehicle Accidenl

L€ad

Strsngulation

Burn (Non-F¡re Relaled)

EnlraPment

Number Rscalled Past 12

Months

1.541

1,267

889

846

509

43

E INTERESTING CATEGO-
RIES

NUI\¡BER OF
A l¡st of categorie6 thal will answer liìãt
burning quesl¡on you have âs to iho
number of something
View Here

ACTORS SALARIES
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Viêw Hêre
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mon / uncommon d¡seases
V¡ew He.ê

AOVERTISËMENT
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AT NOON ET

Use Promo Cocle
SUM MERRU SH
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FREE 2.DAY
SHIPPING

on orders of $l5o+
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Explælon / Pro¡åclilos

Suffocatlon

Collåps€

Polsillng

lnlemål ln¡ury

Ampulålion

Csrbon Monoxlds (CO)

Dwdng

Entanglôment

Aiplrâtlon

Mãgnsl lngest¡on

CÊdmium

Commun¡ætions Fs¡lure

ADVERTISÊMÊN'T

Chln¿

United Slåt6s

Tâ¡wan

Maxlø

Hong Kong

Canada

JåÍEN

Thailand

lñd¡â

KoroÊ

rtdy

Viglnam

lndonosie

GemBny

Paklstân

Philipphs6

Malây!¡a

Frânca

Bsngl€ds8h

Swsden

spa¡n

Switzoflsnd

øtâzll

170

16'l

140

119

102

6ô

54

62

31

23

21

6

4

Idü TRENDING STATISTICS

Allergy Statist¡cs

Toy lndustry Market St€llslica

Top Roasone Soflwar€ Dov€lopmonl
Projects Fåll

App Dovelopmônt Stâtist¡cs

VR Vinual R6ality Tôchno¡o9y Stat¡8ticg

Oomogtlc violsnco / Abuso Statist¡cs

Start Download - View PDF
Convert From Doc to PDF, PDF to Doc Simply With The Free Online App! free.fromdoctopdf.com

Numbcr ot Product Rocållr by Country ofOflgln

2,121
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100

sl
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70
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21

1€
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't3
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oth6r

Number of Rocâlls by Sslsct ltems

BÊby Cribs

Puzzles

Toys for Belhtub
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SuoglasEss

Pillows

Mus¡€l lnslrumÊnts

Food Blendðrs

Tælhbrusheg

Blankels
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Stalistic Sources & References

I source¡: US Consumer Product Safety Commission

contônl Aulhotr Stãtistic gtain

Dste research wâs conducted: Merch 29, 2017

Produc{ Recall Stsl¡sti6

Mrrkot¡ng

AÐVÊNNSEMENI
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6

6
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'Why Power Banks Explode?

q,

By Chocolate / Augusl 17,2016

7

SHAIì[

Justoverthepastfcrvdays,youmaysawthenewsofapowerbankexplodedotrthebodyofitsuser lt'shappenedlvhilcthemanwascharginghisphone

with the power bank in his pocket You rnay fell shocked about the sudden explode brought by power banks, so why power banks explode?

Generally speaking, power bank would not explode in normal. But when it ís exposure to the bigh temperature or wrolrg circuit, it may cause an

explosion.

Today, I hereby present the reasons ofwhy power banks explode

l: Low Battery Quality

@0
I

o @@@
0

htçs ://www. easyacc. com/media-centerþower-bank-explode/ 8/2r/2017
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)
Powcrbank'sbatteriesarenotonlythemostexpensívepartbutalsothemajorcomponent MostofthePowerbanksyouseeonthe
Lithium-ion or Lithiurr-Polyme¡ balteries

from

However, many small b¡ands use counterfeit/recycled balteries in their power banks or use the Lithiuln- ion batte¡ies While this enables thern to supply

pou,er banks at a vcry low price, which carry severe safet¡. risk

2: Wrong Circuit

https ://www.easyacc. com/media-centerþower'bank-explode/ 812u2017
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,

Atso, the i¡temal circuit design of a power bank is another cause of the explosion So, for a power bânk, what circuit design should be contained?

pon,€rproteclion:powerprotectionisnecessaryforauæll-madepowerbank Itu,illensureyourbatterystopschargingwhilethepowerbankreached

the full capacity.

Short C¡rcuit Control S),stem: A good power bank should have its circuit fully insuìated to prevent short circuit

Temperâture Control Sy$tem: ifa porver bank has a kind ofcontrol srclì that once it hits a particular tempcrat0re, it shuts down to cool off'. 
-l'hat 

would

be a qualified arrd ideal one.

https : /iwww. easyacc. com/media-centerþower-bank-explode/ 812u2017
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Severaìreasonscausethepowerbanl<explodes Howeverthemajororrcwhrchcauscsapowerbanktoexplodeistheusers

Think about it, how do you ìrandle your por.i,e¡ banks in nonnal? Exposing it to high temperaturcs? Overcharging it? Or leaving il ncar heated arca?

It wíll kill the power bank and you

Norv, ¡,¡¡ know the likely the several causes of a pou'er bank explosion Be away of the bad using babils, and bc careful of the cheap pou,er banks also do

not use it in your pockets Cheers!

Togs: Poiver Bank

SHARE(7): f Y )l' tì] in É

You Might Also Like

Highest mAh Power Bank Best USB-C Poñable Charger Giveaway: Power Love on Father's Day

htçs : //www. easyacc. com/media-centerþower-bank-explode/ 8/21/2017
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Comments (0)

Add a comment...
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Hot Posts
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il'hone 7 Tech Tips
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Best Features oflPhone 8
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Why LG C6 Has 2 Carneras
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Google Honre VS Alexa Souud Quality

<Ð24s )0 40

LG Gó VS Samsung S8

o178 t0 €r

Sanrsuug Wireless Charger-How Does I1 Work

<D15r to 40

3f,

Last Replies

rlsg*+
('*-.

Is Your Device Qi Wircless Charging CompaTible? Check thc List!

3 hours ago

I lorv to Collnect iPboneT or iPhone 7 Plus Ìo Bluetooth Headphones

1 2 horrs ago

6 Best USB Car Charger: Anker vs EasyAcc vs Aukey

l4 ¡oürs ago

Best Solar Charger Review on RAVPowcr vs A:rker vs EasyAcc

l9 lrours ago

Top 5 Best Quick Charge Por¡,er Bank

August 20,2017

How to wirelessly charge Galaxy S8

Á.ùgtrst 20. 2017

F*¡äri:

https ://www. easyacc. com/media-centerþower-bank-explode/ 812U2017
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=@q
GIVEAWAY - EasyAcc kills your fear of power Bank
Explosion

By Shirley / Seprember 28,2016

48

SHARE

As the latest iteration product ofsamsung, more than 35 reported Calaxy Nole 7 battery explosion cases happened within such a short period affer thc
launch datq and the recall is happening during their initial rollout phase This is a serious and lreartbrcaking news f'or the Sarnsung users It has been
confinnedthattheproblemcomeswrththcbattery Thequalityandprotectivemechanismof battery plays a key role to keep us safe, As
comrnonly used external battery pack, the safety ofpower bank basically rclies on the battery cell inside as well,

'--*.¡{àåt*tJ{,å.-..

@oo @@
5

@
It2148

ln2al4elect¡onícs¡etailcrchallengerrecalled 12,000unitsolportabÌepowerbanksduetoaproblemofoverhcatingthatcouldleadroafireor
explosion, which caused a sharp sales fall of power banks. After watching so many honible explosion pictures and hearing much negative news, you
might be curious about what triggered power banks explosion indeed. what does the prolective mcchanism look like and how to prevent power banks
from exploding?

The video belour might have answered the questions.

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ g/2I12017
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Why Li-ion power banks explodc ?

r
Generally speakíng, the lorbidden opeiations incìudc: leave your power bank in a car under sunlight, throw or squeeze your power bank, disassemble

power bank without solid professional background

ll/hv power banks ( Li-ion pot+er banks specificall¡t ) ¡'ould explode trhen ),ou did the operatio¡ls above ?

Practically everyone knows overcharging, overheating, overprcssure will trígger power bank explosion, alrd lhe reactiot¡ working rnechanism has been

rvell delnonstrated in the video above Apal from that, sotne unexpected internal changes rnight release abundant heal, not to nrention the energy

powered by throu'ing, squeezing and othcr inappropriate operations, all ofthem are the tríggers to explosive reactron

Theexplosionriskoflowcostpowerbanksisrnuchhigher Brandedpowcrbanksaregenerallyguaranteedwithgood¡nateriala:rd

easier to fonn a battery short circuit in a low cosl. porver bank when it drops or being squeezed, more chances are the protective

priuted circuil board would not work at all

As a high-quality porver bank brand, Easl'Acc always spares no effon to improve the products and kill your fear of power bank explosion EasyAcc

power banks are equipped wrth cfficient proteclive load to prevenl your devices from overcharging, over-current and short-circuits.

Moreover, don'1 miss the chance to win an EasyÁcc 20000rnAh Power Bank for fiee!

o
Your Entrles

19334
Totål Entries

Ended

Giveaway * EasyAcc kills your fear of Power Bank
Explosion

t

https:l/www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8121/2017
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You Might Also Like
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**e
a
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ID

ry
Samsung Gear 3ó0 Manager App

lÞ .) ^t
Cable to Connect Nintendo Switch to TV Ilow to Use Your iPhone as ¡ rJVi-Fi Hotspot

Comments (172)

Add a corlme¡rt...

Narne

Email i

Website i

__.'_l
I

y5.trR1 *

CAPTCIIACode I . _ - *:

Suìr:rit

omolola Akinyemi - Ocrotter30rh. 20t6ar4:19 arn

f'm interested in u,inuing

Rcpl¡

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ g/21/2017
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A¡dre Mendes - October 29th,20l6at7:19 pm

Who, please? Why dont you EVER announce the winner directly on the Cleam Widget?!

Cheers

Shirley - October 3l st, 2016at9:51 am

lVe have announced it on the widget, please cheok it accordingly. It didn't show up right on

time due to the weekend.

Ropb'

Victor Alfonso Osorno Vasquez - October 28rh, 201óar9:10 pm

who is the rvinner-a

Rcpb

Shirley - ôctober 3lst, 201óat9:55 arn

dr4zel is the winner. Wish you good luck flor our next giveaway event, thanks for your

atlention.

Roumiana - oorober 28rh, 201 6at9:t4 m

Very nice

Rcplr

Tamar¡ Foster - octobcl 28rh, 201éarl 2:01 am

Great prize x

R.plt

haroonhhh - Osrober 2?th, 201óar9:54 prn

Awesome giveaway but I'm unlud person never ever win any giveaway in my whole life |}

Rcpb

Ann Sh¡marr¡uskrs - Odober 2?rlì, 20 l 6ar2:'1 7 prn

really worth checking out

Rcply

Rcdy

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ 8l2llzïn
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Victori¡ Thu rgood - OdÕb€r 2?th, 20t 6ar8: t 0 ar¡

this would be helpful

Rwly

Laur¡ Corr¿ll - October 27th, 201 6a¡3:42 am

ifs very interestíng. I have a cheap power bank and ì'm alwâysjust throwing it in my handbag and then ofren forgctting about it
and possibly overcharging it. Cefainly will be oareful now.

Rcply

Roh¡n Kuche - October 26th, 20l6ar6:34 pm

NIce ¡cview,,loved it

Rcpl¡

Davor - October 2óth, 201 óarl0:04 âm

People Îåkes technology for granted!

Rcply

Afloine Campbell - ouober 26th, 2016at1..27 un

this is just amazing

Rcpfy

Brandon Sparks - Ootober26th,20l6at7:07 an

Now rhis is something that I could really usc. Thanks so muoh for this chance.

Reply

Corey Olomon - October 26th,20l6at6:56 am

Really good info to know.

solozzo - octobe¡ 26th, 20l6at6:51 a¡n

R!p¡t

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ Bl2llA0l7
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t good reviewl

rosemary - October 25th, 201 6at8:3? prn

Great

Rapl]

I hOpE i WiN - October 25th,2016a13:24 pm

.iust a comment to get my entry :3

Madison Shafer - October 25th, 201 6at3:00 prn

Very intcrosting!

Sarah l, - ocrober 25tlì, 201 6ztt2:46 pm

I'd love to win a non-exploding power bank.

Thanks fôr the contest.

Rcpll

fl
Rcply

JoeG - Octobo 25th, 201 éat4:04 an

Intdguing

Rcpit,

Eumam-GFE - oclober 24th, 20l6at5:45 m

I need more power i will put this in my ass to gct powe¡ i work on battry lol i hope i will win its really look great and powerful

t
Rop11,

Sheri Darby - October 24th, 201 6øt4:22 âtî

This is really informative

htçs://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8/21/2017
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Reply

Repl!.

SAI MADIIAV YV - ooobe¡ 23rd, 201óar8:s? pn

The video is informative and the giveaway is ho1, in a positive way

Íleply

N¡to - October23rd,20l6rt3:47 pm

awesome if i couldwin Û

: Rcpll ;

Katrina brown - October 23rd, 2016åt2: t9 am

Cool

K¡trinr brown - ûctobs 23rd,20t6atl:16 atn

Atnazing

Rcply

Kathy Scoff - October 23rd, 20l6atl:30 arn

overheating and improper storage

Rcply

Demian Szmulcwicz - ocrober 23rd, 20l6arl2ri8 am

Great! love this gadget

Mtrsha McVey - October22nd,20t6ar2:38 prn

overcharging and high current fìow are the triggers that cause the power bank to explode andjust don't leave those puppies in tlre
hot car. really good to knowl ! ! |

Repìf

R"pl¡,

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ B/21/2017
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Jennifer - October 22nd,20l6at8:23 am

Inleresting!

Reply

Mazé Castro - October 22nd,20l6zt6:54 at¡

great giveaway, fingers crossed!

Roply

J Gouveia - October 22ud, 201 6at6:36 am

Important information,

Power Banks are not âlll alike

Rqply

Jannet Kwan - October22nd,20l6at2:3? nn

It explodes because pcople overchâ¡ging the power bank.

CYNDI PARRISH - Ooober 2tsr,2Otóart0:l? am

LEARNED A LOT FROM THI] VIDEO. THANKS. WOUI-D LIKE TO WIN.

Reply

¡ PearkUm - October 2l st, 201 óât5ì I I âm

Very usefi'rl powerbank device, finally I will be able to charge our family sma4phones and tablets while travelling or out oftown.
Thanks for the giveaway.

R4p,]

K¿¡in¡ - October 20rh, ?0l6arl:24 pm

That's int€restiÍg

¡¡ply

Abraham Serr¡no - ooober 20th, 201 6at7:14 *n

Geewízi hope i win this... t

htps:/lwww.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8/2u20r7
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Rcpb'

Donovan Kiser - october 20th, 201óat2:55 am

DON'T THROW THESE THINCS AROUND, KABOOMI

Reply

Pavel - October 19th,20l6atl0:08 pm

Thank you!

Rcply

Krisfen Schw|rz - Odober l9rh,20l6atl l:06 an

Very scary. You don't think about things like that. Now I k¡ow what not to do.

Reply

deen - october l9th, 20l6ar4:l I âm

i hope i will win

Roply

Gloria Tiner - ocrobs 18rh,20l6at9:l? m
VERY IMFORMATIVE VTDEO

Rcply

lVachira Theravuthi - October I8th,20l6ar9;I5 am

Very nice. I hope I wín that thing.

Roply

Rhiza A - Ootober l8th, 20l6at8:36 arh

Would love to have this. I

Rcp¡y

Emm¡ - Octobr lErh, 20l6at5:49 am

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ gl2I/2017
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I Awesome giveaway! Hope I win. Thanks for thc oppornrnity {l

H

H

Rcply

Akhil S - Oclober I8rh,20l6art:3t arn

wofh reading

Rølv

bogdan sebasli¡n - (þrober I7th,20t6at8:0t pm

intersting

Rcply

ROñef K - Ocrober lórh, 201 6at2:42 pnt

Nice giveaway, lt

Rø¡y

Eric Jarrell - Octobs 161h,201óati0:57 anr

With my S7 using so much battery, this could come in handy

Reply

Romen van den Boom - October l6rh,20l6arl0:l? m
20000 mah, enough to get me through school and back t

neplr'

Andrei Simon - Oøober I6th,20l6ar8:14 am

I hope I get this, because My mother is goíng to have a birthday. I want to give this to her. Thank you for the giveaway

Rep\'

Plamen - Octobs lsth,20:6arll:34 an

i rìeed it but hey if i dont win it not a problem gl to all

Rcply

h@s://www.easyacc.corn/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ tl2ll20t7
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Marko Mudnic - October 14rb, 201óart:40 pn

very niee

R.r,¡J

Az¡d SIDDIK - OolobÊr t3rh,20tóarl2:28 prn

good power bank u got there

ßcpl!

Ygna - October 13rh,20l6st6:16 ¿m

So excited!

Rcply

Muzt M. - October l2rh, 201óal2:00 pm

Thanks for this giveaway

i Rcpl! r

Judy Schechter - october t 2rh, 20t6at5ì35 am

Thalk you for the tips on how to prevent a power bank from exploding!

Rols

Valeria - Ocrober 12th,20t6zt4:32 an

My powcr banks have already exploded twice. Ifthis doesn't... I could cry tean ofjoy l,)

Rcpb'

Shirley - October I zth, 201 6at4:55 am

Hovv terrible it is! The safety is guaranteed ifyou use thc power bank in a right way with
EasyAcc.

neply

banalac - Oclobe¡ I lrh, 20tóat3:52 an

Tha¡rks!

Rcply

htBs://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacç-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8/21/2017
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Ove Roald Engvik - october I tth,20¡óat3:09 am

lnformative video, was not aware ofthe squeezing problem

Répl]

Rafael cano - October 1Orh,201óat7:ll prn

impresionante

Repl:

iris j marx - October 10th,201óat4:08 prn

This wjll help everyone not be afaid anymore, this is great!

Ropl)

Sagar VKIE - October I0th,20l6at?:l? arn

Thanks for the opportunìty

Luis Martins - Octobe¡ l0th, 201óat?:0I am

Very good information about how to care about batteries.

Faisal Ashraf- October l0th,20lóat6:45 atn

all steps Done big wish to win

R¡plr

Chrisfy Pecples DuBois - Ocrober I0rh, 20l6at4:0ó arn

I an glad I saw this post a¡d leamed what can trigger batteries overtreating enough to cause fire. I do not have a Samsung but my
daughter and I were on our way to destin Florida a couple ofyears ago and she had her phone charging, She licked it up to use

and told me to leel how hot it was. I was amazed at the heat coming from her phone. It was riot in the sunliglrt but I'm not sure
what cable she was using 1o oharge it.

Thanks for the i¡formation and for this opportunity.

Rcpb'

Repl¡'

htþs:/lwww.erisyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oËpower-bank-explosion/ g/21/2017
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Antor Sirajee - oclober t0rh,201óatl:49 am

its good to know this kind ofthing

Rcply

Mariel - Octobe¡ lorh,20l6arl2:22 nn

cool

Reply

BEXANAO - october 9th,20lóat4:19 pm

nice

Rcpl!

Norbert lilióniewski - October 9th, 20l6atl;39 pm

Dann, that capacity is cra:41

Roger B. - October 9th,2016atl:23 pm

Thank you for having this Giveaway! !

R€pli'

,,
Raven - October 9ah,2}16À112:l2pm

My chances of winning this is phenomenally low ,..

I havc a bet{er chance ofbeing attacked by knife wielding zombie clowns.

Power bank still looks nice though.. -.

Jakob Eifer - Ootober 9th, 201óatl2:12 pm

Use cornmon sense

Kaushik mürtu - oorober 9th, 2016â18:25 am

Rcpl)

r,

Roply

Repl)'

htþs://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8/2112017
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I hope I win easyacc powerbank

Rcply

OPapa - October9th,20l6at8:06 am

Really good advice.

Rcpl¡

Maribel - October grh, 201 6ats:3t am

Cood to know

Jim Bryant - october 9th,20lóa¡t:10 anr

Good advice.

A replacement Samsung phone thc other day cauglrt {ire on a Southwest Airlines plane. Bu¡ied in the årticle wâs
his track pocket.

I bet five dollars he sat on it.

Shirley - Ocrobs 9th.20t6atl:49 arn

I bet five dollars he would never buy Sarnsung anymoaç.

Reply

kw - October 8th, 201óat4:02 pm

Good to know, thanks.

Rcply

Gord - october8th,20t6atl0:35 am

I will stick with power banks from Easyaccl

Rcply

mike - october ¡th, 2ot 6ailo:32 a¡n

this is some vøy good information on this product, irs good there's an alternative to charging mobile phones

Reply

https:i/www.easyacc.comlmedia-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oËpower-bank-explosion/ glLl/2017
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Reply

Marno Jacobs - ocrober 8th, 20l6att0:13 am

Awesome

R"ply

Harfi - octobw 8tb,2ol6atlo:lo m

Greatt!

Rui - October 8th,20l6at8:45 am

Dídn'Î realized the importance oflaking good care ofa power bank.

Repl!'

,

dorofte elisabet - October 8th,20l6at5:31 am

very useful information.

Rcply

arie - October 8th, 20l6at3: l8 am

Nice revievv, thank

Rop¡y

Judy thomas - odober 8th,20l6at3:01 am

That is prctty scary

Reply

yugal koyee r¿i - Ocrober 8th,20l6ar2:48 am

this is grcat.

ReDly

Patrick Loo - october 8th,201óarl:43 m

DÀ'L

https:l/www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ 8l2l/2017
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t Ttranks for an awesome introduction and veryr useñll information.

Repll'

jhilg - Ocrobsr ?th,20léatt0:26 pm

thanks 4 entry

Repty

Bintou Jabbi - October 7fh, 20l6ar6:5? pm

This is awesome and infonnative

Alexey - Ootober 7th, 201 6ar3:59 pn

Good Power Bank

Roply

Sergei Zorin - Ostober 7th, 20t6ar3;42 pm

It looks awñ¡l

Ropl¡'

Marco Con,ino - octobcr zrh, z016ar3:26 pm

Hope to win I ueed a powerbank!

Repl:'

Akshay - OctoUer ?th, 20168112:58 pm

Waw. Good giveaway!

R.pb

Mikhail ,Àz¡rov - ocrober ?rh, 201óatl2:02 pm

Tha¡ks for the information and the giveaway

Repir

https://www.easyacc.com,/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ gl2l/2017
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Noor - October 7th,20lóat9:3? arn

I've faæd that fear of explosion way too many times" This is truly an amazing opportunity. Thumbs up guys!

Rclly

Dominic heitzman - October ?th, 20l6at9: 12 arn

thank you for the amazing giveaway,

RcÞl\.

Bruno Mourão - Oclob3r 7th,20l6até:29 arn

'Ihanks so mr¡ch fbr the chance to win this C
Loved to watch the video and leam a lot more about battsries

Repl}

NIKOLAOS STOGIANNIDIS - October 7th,20l6ar6:2ó ãn

i hope i wish this is a great powerbankl ! lthank you

Repls

NIKOLAOS STOGIANMDIS - ocrober ?rh, 2016x6:27 asn

fihopeiwin

Reply

Haroon - October ?tlr, ?0! 6at4: l7 am

At last Easyacc company explain us real thing about power banks & your products buitd quality looks awesome lÐ

R€ply

Igor Soliar - October ?th,20lóat12:28 am

cognitively

Repll

Aldo Magaña - Oclober 6th, 20l6at7:45 pm

This power bank looks like a beast a¡d I'm looking forward to hopcñrlly getting one

R6pb

https://www.easyacc.com/media-centèr/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8l2l/2017
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Chinmaya - Oclober 6th,20lóats:58 pm

Nice article,very helpful thanks

Rtply

bob joc - October 6th, 2016ar5:05 prn

give me a battery pack

Roptv

lbrahim Yameen - October 6tb, 201óat3:14 pm

nice porver bank

Reply

Michsel Ekborg - october 6rh,20l6ar2:3ó pm

Very informative & easy to undefstand @þ

Bogdrn-Raul SABADAS - October 6th, 201óat2:25 ptn

I did not know there is such a huge powerbank! Thanksl

Pçpb

David Passmore - October órh, 201óatl :t 0 pnl

no go boom

Reply

Wayne Couzens - Ocrober 6th,20l6art?:55 pm

I would love to try an EasyAcc power hub

R.pl]-

Andrey Filkin - oorober 6rh, 2016atl l:51 m

Super informationl

https;//www.easyacc.com./media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fem-of-power-bank-explosionl 8/21/2017
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Ropl'

Ty Johnson - October óth,20l6a¡ll:3? arr

this is awesome !

R€ply

Sleven Ho - October 6¡h, 20l6atl 1:35 ¿rn

Hope I win, good Luck to everyone elsel e

tup¡r

Salvatore - October 6th, 2016åtl l:28 arn

Really nice and interesting video "why power banks explode"

Roply

lsasc - October 6th,20162t9:43 añ

Kwell

Roply

Alyr Janres - ocrober 6th, 201 6ar8:52 m

Great giveaway. O

Rcpl,r

Shubham Gawande - octobe¡ 6th,20l6at8:26 arn

Hope I win I realty need a power bank to power my laptop for work !

Ropb'

Rohit Divakaran - Ootober óth, 20l6at?:38 fln

Thanks for providing this info EasyAcc. Was always rvorriod since i heard ofnote 7 battery issue. Your product 20000m4h

EasyAcc Monster se€ms like a life saver 3

Rep¡'

htçs://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8l2l/2017
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Adarsh verma - Octob€r 6th,20l6at?:25 ðn

knowledgeable review

Ropll

Rogcr Bufúon - Ootolrer 6th, 20t6at3:33 am

Thank you for the information, very interesting

Dedyzeros - october érh, 20 t6åt3:22 arn

cool

Ropll'

Hnlomo¡n - October óth, 2016at3:0t an

MORE IMPROVËMENT PLEAZE !

Halomo¡n - Oorober órh, 20¡6at2:58 ärn

warrt to have it

R"pb

Gabriele - ocrober 6tlL 20l6at2:5 ¡ a¡n

Thanks for tlre technical informalion and the Civeaway!!!

Reply

Daryl Walsh - Oclober óth, 201óatl:56 am

very informative video.

Rcply

m.¡zri - October 61h, 201óatl:56 am

want to win thats

Rlpl),

https://www.easyacc.con/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8l2ll20l7
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Dan Âbabei - Octobsr 5ttl,20l6atl0:33 prn

I want this!

Rcply

rahul r - Octobcr 5th, 20l6at9:48 pm

arvesome!!!

Ropb

Marcus - October 5rh,201óar8:56 pm

Cood info!

Roply

Helen L - ootober 5rtr, 2o16ar8:43 pm

Great looking powerbank!

Reply

Muhammad Umar - October 5th,201óar8:06 prn

good stuff

ReDly

Valenfin l)an - October 5t¡, 20l6at?:50 prn

Interesting. Thank you for sharing with us. There are a lot more good articles in this site.

Reoly

Kevan Clery - Ootober Sth, 20l6al?:39 pm

very informaative!

RßpÌt'

fernando - october 5t!t,2016ú7:21 pm

awesome i need this

https://www.easyacc.com/media-senter/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpou¡er-bank-explosion/ 8/21/2017
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Rcply

Xinxy Xiong - ocrober 5ih,20t6ar7:12 pm

I found the video rcally useful and infonnationall I'll keep these things in rnind next time t

Rcply

Gabriel Ripoll - October sth,20l6z14:31 pm

Nice givcaway, thanks!

Rcpl¡'

Socras - October 5th, 20l6ar4:36 prn

Safety first ty

Rcpl]

Richard Green - October Sth,20lóat4:19 pm

need onc ofthese for gadgets on holiday

Rcpì,1.

D¡vid - oorober 5rh, 20l6arl l:1ó am

I'll be surc to remember to handle my powerbanks properly in the future. Thanks for the great video.

ReDly

Betsy Pauzauskie - octobe¡4rh, 20l6arl 0:34 prn

Thank you for your video about why power banks explode. I'll be a betler consume¡ AND now have greater safety knowledge,

Rcply

Äbderl'ahm¡ne - Ocrober 4th, 201 6arl0:23 pm

thanks for this giveaway! !

Reply

Alison Cheng - October4th,20l6at8:53 pm

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8l2l/2017
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Case 1-:L7-cv-063

scaryl

Rcp¡y

Phil Isabella - October 4th,20l6ar2:37 pn

This was great info.

R6pb'

Horecc - October 4th, 201óarl2:12 prn

Very interesting and informative. Thank you.

Ropl¡

Irene Menge - Ocrober3rd,2016arl0:25 prn

I imagine ary power bank could explode iftreated carelessly, but the EåsyAcc appcars to be the safest ofthe lo1.

NO'I'HING BEATS BEING CAREFUL.

Replr

Calvin - October 3rd,20l6ar7:48 pm

Going to entsr on this contesl. Thanks lor the info

Àcply

'Wanda Bee - October 3rd,20l6at7:17 pn

This is very interesting information. I had no idea.

Repìy

Maureen Stein - October 3rd,2016ar?:13 prn

WOW. Did not know this-

Rcply

lyan frohlich - October3rd,20l6ar?:13 pm

Great info¡mational, thank you for giving rne the cha¡rce to win a power bank that will not explode on me.

Roply

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ 8/21/2017
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Margaret King - October 3rd,20l6at6:58 pm

Awesome Giveaway Love the size of the power bank.

nopLr

D¡vid Heath - October3rd,20l6at6:44 pm

this is so cool

nopb'

Debbie Parro - ocrober 3rd, 20l6at5;5? pm

The ìnformation I learned on watohing the video and reading the article where interesting.

Rcply

John Kramps - october 3rd, 201 6at2:59 pm

Thanks fo¡ the contestl

Rqlv

Raymond Stone - october 3rd, 201óarl0;29 arn

In ir to wIN ir! Thank You!!l

Rcplv

Leo Ching - Odober 3rd, 201óatt0:07 am

Great givcaway

Rqly

David - Octobor grd, 201óat9:55 a¡r

Great Giveaway I Thanks! !

R¡ply

Thercs¡ C. - ocrouer :r4 z0l6at5:51 am

Thanks for the wonderful safety warning and great giveaway!

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-oÊpower-bank-explosion/ 8l2l/2017
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Repb-

Tiago Manuel d¡ Rocha Martins - october3rd,20l6ar2:5¡ arn

Cool Civeaway

Ropiy

Andreas Theodoulou - octobcr 3rd, 201 óatl :3 I an

bad usage or improper care , high storage temperatures , bad cell battery quality thats why they explode,

This monster would come in very usefull especially at work or on the road while travelling

Reply

Anthony Ha rlington - october 2nd, 201 6at3:58 prn

had no ideal thanks forthe info

Roptl

Christina G. - october 2nd, 20i6âtl:51 pm

Power banls can explode due to poor battery quality, bad circuit design, and/or improper usage. Thanks for the giveaway!

Rçpis-

lVilli¡m Taylor - octoberznd,20l6at8:48 iln

Excellent give away.

Reply

Emily Hallett - Octobe¡ 2nd,2016at8:15 am

Thanks fo¡ the competition and the very usefl¡l information!!

Rcplr

Reginrld S - October 2nd, 20l6at?:03 arn

This power bank would alleviate any fears of explosion.

Roply

https://www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosiorl 8l2l/2017
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Andre Mendes - October 2trd,20lóat6:32 âm

Where does EasyAcc annor¡ncc the winners?

i nq¡r i

Qboss - October 2nd, 20l6at2:43 arn

lmpressive capacity and nice design

'I hanks for the opportunity.

Shirley - October 7th,20lóat8:39 pnr

The wjnner will be published on this very page and i¡tformed via enlail

: *"t,t i;..-__¡

r
i Rcplr :

i *"0,, i

Chemy - September 29th,201óat7:14 am

That's a great information and a great opportunity to have a lrnge powerbank! tha¡rksl

E
105,293 9,033

LIKES FOLLO\\'ÉRS

https:i/www.easyacc.com/media-center/easyacc-kills-your-fear-of-power-bank-explosion/ 8l2ll20l7
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